MEETING THREE – Petals Intro/Girl Scout Law

About this meeting:
Objectives:
1. Girls will learn about the GS Law
for the first time
2. Girls learn about the Daisy Petals

The Daisy Petals represent the Girl Scout Law. Each
petal is a ‘piece’ of the law. As girls learn about each
piece of the law, they will earn the petal that it
represents.
The following are activities you can do to get the girls
familiar with the petals/the Girl Scout Law, while at the
same time earning their Friendly & Helpful petal (aka
Sunny the Sunflower.)

Meeting Agenda:
As girls arrive – girls continue to color and decorate their troop banner from prior meetings.
Opening:
1.

Open the meeting with the Girl Scout Promise (5 Min)

2. Review what activities you will be doing at the meeting. Explain that the meeting will be all about learning
about The Daisy Petals – show them a picture of how it will look like on their vest once they have earned
every petal. (10 min)
- Explain that each petal represents a piece of the Girl Scout Law.
Throughout the rest of the
- Say the Law together (ask the girls to repeat each line after you).
meeting - have girls HELP by
passing out materials. Make
o Have the Law written out on a big piece of
sure you explain HOW what
paper or something you can reference as
the girls are doing is being
you say each line.
friendly and helpful, which is
- Explain that girls will also be working on earning
a piece of the Girl Scout Law.
their first petal during the rest of the meeting –

Sunny the Sunflower, aka Friendly & Helpful.

Activities:
***Depending on time, you can do all three of these activities, or however many you have time for.
1.

Daisy Petal Friendship Card (20 min)
- Create a simple daisy template girls can color in, or have a print out of the daisy petals girls can cut
out and glue to a piece of cardstock.
- Girls can draw a name of another girl in their troop and make her a Daisy Petals Friendship Card.
o This is the ‘Friendly’ part of the petal!

2. Hop Scotch – the traditional version! (15 min)

DAISY MEETING THREE – Petals Intro/Girl Scout Law (continued)

-

Use tape or chalk (if you can easily go outside) to create.
Instead of numbers, put a picture of a petal or the words of the law (or both!).

3. Make Girl Scout Law Bracelet, Key Chain, Pin (25 min)
- There are a lot of different ways/materials you can use to make your Girl Scout Law ‘item’.
o Pipe cleaners, ribbon, any craft like string
o Safety Pins
o Beads (make sure you have colored beads correlated with each piece of the law)
o Letter beads (if you want girls to put their names, troop number, etc.)
- Tip: As you instruct the girls to put each bead on, have them repeat the beads before them
periodically. If you want you can also ask for examples of what they think each bead means, etc.

Closing:
Clean up
Friendship Circle
During the closing of your meeting, review what you worked on that day, and what they will be doing at the next
meeting.

